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The proposed research was aimed at ·characterizing all
I

aspects of Eastern shale oil by analytical means; in addition,
'
on a bench scale, the effect of varying retorting conditions

was to be investigated.

l

As such, the project was too broadly
I

defined to be successful in the limited time available.I

!
I

However, the more· limited objective of characterizing and
upgrading the equipment available, establishing a base 'for
' -

future directions of study, assessing needs for future contract
proposals was achieved.
Before proceeding further, a brief sketch of the
retorting process for shale should be given.
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In the simplest version of shale oil production, commonly
adopted for bench scale studies, raw shale, directly as found
in nature is loaded into a retort, after some preliminary
crushing_.

A retort is simply a heated, sealed vessel Jith a

single exit.
commonly used.

.
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Temperatures on the order of 300-100°C are
The gas/fog produced by heating the- shile is

cooled to condense it.

The condensible product is a two phase
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system consisting of a dark organic soluble layer (Shale oil)·
and a much iighter colored aqueous layer (Process water).

The

!

mineral remaining in the retort after the heating is cdmpleted

I

is called the "spent shale."

.

Any non-condensible matenial

I

leaving the apparatus can be referred to as "effluent gas,"
though it is r.arely mentioned in the literature.
First, the. Eastern shale oils obtained from a variety of
sources were examined by proton nuclear magnetic resonjnce
.
I
spectroscopy (NMR), Infrared spectroscopy (IR), and gad-liquid

I

chromatography. (GLC). · All samples were found to be similar
in all respects; i:e., as to aromatic/olefinic/aliphatJc
hydrogen ratios and major functional groups present.
patterns, on the other hand were quite variable.
distillation into four to five fractions, gave

a

.

I

GLC

Preliminary
seque~ce

of

I

liquids which showed only slight changes in experiment~l
. I

parameters _(NMR, GLC; IR) with boiling .range.
. Conclusions of oil investigation:

.

.
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Routine methods, of
I

characterizing shale oils are available· and workable.

,The

simplest purification method, flash distillation, is adequate
'
'

I

to protect GLC columns and for appropriate samples for IIR and
NMR with no appreciable change in observable PJ:"opertiesl from
crude oil.

However, IR and NMR are unlikely to be useful for

anything but noting the grossest differences between oils.

GLC

is useful for characterizing oil differences, but for this
research, both shale origin and processing conditions must be
I
I

·clearly defined for reimlts to be of any general signif,icance.
This crite.rion was not met by the samples· obtained and tested.
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Second, trace metal analyses were attempted on shale oils
arid shale process water.

Uncertain origins and process conditions

for the samples obtained made general conclusions abouJ process
water impossible.

Largely this aspect of the project Jas

I

unsuccessful because of the inadequacy of the Atomic Absorption ·
I

i '

spectrophotometer available.

Because of flame and wavelength
II

restrictions, V, Ni, Fe, and Al could not be determined.
noise and background levels were high and sensitivity

~ow,

The

setting limits 'of detection at an average of 0.1 ppm fJr
those.
I
I

elements.that could be determined.
standards in most fields.

This is well above !current
i
Finally, the matrix problem 'i°f finding

an acceptable oil-soluble primary standard for most elements
made examination of shale oils uncertain at best ..

Results on

process waters are'. more reliable, and put Pb and Cu contents
below our limits of detection.
Conclusion 2:

Acquisition of a good AA unit is ne'cessary

so that NzO flames can be used, background and noise reduced,
I

and operation simplified.
in oil must be established.

'
Primary standards for trace metals

I

In shale process "water,"

I

i

based on results above, trace metal levels are likely to be
inoccuous.

Probably, this aspect of process "water" anklysis is
.

.

I

not worthy of further study, except for an occasional check to
·verify these conclusions, on a spot check basis.
Spent shale:

no.work was done in this area, fortunately.

Contemporaneous with this project, ·IMMR (Kentucky Institute for
Mining and Minerals Research) carried out exhaustive and
definitive

.st~dies

showing that no toxic elements. excepf

possibly Cd, can be leached from spent shale at levels worthy of
concern.
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Organic content .of shale process "water:" was studied
by ultraviolet spectroscopy, extraction, and by acid-base

.

titration.

I
I

These methods suggested that the process aqueous

I

phase contained considerable quantities of aromatic base1

soluble (pH= 10) organics.
as the main components.

Phenolic compounds.are suggested

However, this most interesting. of

.

I

findings, (not at all in 11greement with Western shale !1rocessing)
was hampered by the non-reproducibility of "water" samJles

I to
obtained, which varied from no detectable organic content
I

very large (around 2%) unstable concentrations of air
oxidizable organics.

In addition, available analyticalJ

I

techniques were completely inappropriate for establish{ng the
I

molecular species actually present.
Effluent gases:

These were not studied because they were

not available.
Raw shale supply:

Large samples (around 100 kg each) of

Lewis County Ohio and Sunbury shale were collected, cle'aned,
I
.
I

and preserved for future studies.·

I

:

Conclusions and .directions for further work:
(1)

I

.

I

I

A bench scale retort must be constructed, whe.re

process parameters can be carefully ·controlled and spec!ified.
This is designed and ha·s been partially completed.

Thi's will

allow studies of material balances for all phases and e'lemental
balance studies.
(2) · Elemental analyses (organic) must be performe:d on
all product phases.

I

Negotiations for these to be done by a

commercial laboratory are currently underway.
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(3)

Trace metal studies· are likely to be unrewarding.
I

•

I

A more sensitive AA is being obtained, but only a few elements
(V, Ni, "cd, Mo) will be routinely

.

te~ted

in liquid phaJes.

"It

I

seems unlikely that these will be above the limits of detection.

.

(4)

I

.

.

A High Performance Liquid Chromatograph (HPLC) must be
I

used to gain information about the composition of EastJrn
shale process ·"water."

This is currently being sought J This
1
I
aspect of batch processing Easterti shale for oil has been
overlooked and deserves study both with a view to econJmic

,

phas~.
~hale .

potential and potential environmental consequence of tJis
It requires a reproducible and identifiable source of
water.
(5)

Some dedicated lab assistant time for a

undergraduate is needed.

qual~fied

Funds are being sought to

money to pay for student help.
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